Site #: 102  County: Clallam  Town: Port Angeles  Updated: March 2018
Site Name: Salt Creek  GPS: N48° 09.970, W123° 42.397

**Location:** Salt Creek Recreation Area – Tongue Point. From Port Angeles, drive west on Highway 101, take Hwy 112 for approx. 9 miles, turn right onto Camp Hayden Road (near milepost 54). Travel approx. 3 miles, and the Park entrance will be on your right. Follow road leading to the Tongue Point trail. Park at the trail head and follow short trail on foot down to Tongue Point. Descend steps down to beach at the end of the trail where the survey location is situated.

**Access:** The Park is managed by a resident park manager who lives on the site year round. In summer months the gate opens at 7am. The gates close “at dark”. To determine the opening/closing times during the rest of the year please contact the park manager: e-mail: ccpsc@olypen.com or Tel: 360-928-3441. There are a number of parking spots at the trail head. A short walk along the trail is required to access the survey location.

**Notes:** I am unsure whether an access/parking permit is required for this Day Use park. Conduct the survey (locate the tripod) at the end of the rock outcrop a few feet from the steps that lead down to the beach.

**Map:**
Distance to tree on cliff = 278m
Distance to End of Island = 107m
Position of surveyor/scope tripod